
 
MINISTRY OPPPRTUNITIES  

STEPHEN’S LEGACY 
This ministry aids members of our church & community with health needs, home 
or car repairs, financial aid, meals and transportation. If you or someone you 
know is in need of help in any of these areas, email hello@nla.today.  
If you would like to donate to Stephen’s Legacy, simply write “Stephen’s Legacy 
Donation” on your check and drop it in the offering. 
 
GLORYBOUND MOTORS GARAGE 
A ministry under Stephen’s Legacy: we repair cars & provide car care training to 
anyone who needs it. The garage is located at Wayne Esbenshade’s home at 
5024 W Canal Rd, Dover, PA. See Wayne Esbenshade to make an appointment 
or stop by just to learn! Teens & adults welcome! 

STANDING FOR LIFE 
Join other believers in York to pray on public property outside of Planned 
Parenthood. Prayer takes place the same day as abortions. For further questions 
see Cheryl Van Vugt or email hello@nla.today.  
 
MORNINGSTAR MARKET OUTREACH 
Join the team under the tent May-October at Morningstar Market in Thomasville 
to worship, evangelize, and offer prayer to those walking by. See Stan Jett or 
Steve Gebhart for more questions. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 Special Announcements 
 
Help Provide 4 Mothers with a Baby Shower: Through the prayer ministry of 
Undefeated Courage, that meets across from Planned Parenthood in York, four 
different women choose life for their children and all are expecting boys. We are 
partnering with Undefeated Courage to provide a variety of gifts for the 
mothers. If you would like to purchase a gift for these mothers, there is a sign-up 
sheet under the bulletin board with a list of the items needed. All gifts need to 
be returned to the church by Wednesday, March 10.   
Questions? Email hello@nla.today  

KIDS & YOUTH 

Sundays 9am: Junior & Teen Bible 
Quiz Teams practice  

Sundays 10am Service Kids’ Church: 
Ages 4-4th grade: Meet every 2nd & 4th 
Sunday in the Kids’ Wing following 
worship. Check-in opens at 9:45am 

Grades 5 & up: Meet every 2nd, 3rd, & 
4th Sunday in room 4 following 
worship 

Wednesdays 7pm  

Royal Rangers for boys ages 5 & up 
meets in the Rangers Den   

Missionettes for girls ages 5 & up 
meets in the kids’ wing 

Rainbows for boys & girls ages 3-5 
meets in the kids’ wing 

 

 

 

 

CONTACT US 

Office Email: hello@nla.today 

Kids’ Ministry Email: kids@nla.today  

Pastor Joel’s Email: pje@nla.today  

Church phone: 717-259-9941 

Van/Room reservations: 
calendar@nla.today 

Website: www.nla.today 

Facebook: New Life Assembly & New 
Life Kids 

To receive calls from Pastor about 
special announcements, cancellations, 
& more email your phone number to 
hello@nla.today 

To request Zoom invites email 
hello@nla.today.  

Email bulletin announcements to 
hello@nla.today  

 

WEEKLY EVENTS 
 
MONDAYS, TUESDAYS, & 
WEDNESDAYS – 8am 
Join with others to pray in 
the Sanctuary 
 
MONDAYS-FRIDAYS – 
8am-4pm 
Prayer outside of Planned 
Parenthood in York (more 
info under Outreach 
Opportunities) 
 
WEDNESDAYS – 7pm 
Adult Bible Study & Kids’ 
Clubs. Join our Bible study in 
person or on Zoom.  
 
THURSDAYS – 6:30pm 
GloryBound Motors Garage  
(more info under Outreach 
Opportunities) 
 
FRIDAYS – 10am 
Zoom Prayer Meeting 
 
 
 

SPECIAL EVENTS &  
MONTHLY GATHERINGS  
 
40 Day Fast/Lent – Wed, Feb. 17-Thurs., April 1 
 
During the 40 days, join in prayer for the life of 
the unborn across the street from Planned 
Parenthood in York, PA. Tuesday’s 9am-2pm 
and Wednesdays & Fridays 8am-2:30pm. 
Address: 728 S. Beaver St., York, PA  
Questions: Email tomevans54@comcast.net or 
call/text 717-999-4025 
 
Missions Sunday – Sunday, March 7  
We will have available information on some of 
the missionaries our church supports as well as 
opportunity to give to our Missions Fund. 
 
Men’s Breakfast – Saturday, March 13 @ 8am  
at New Life in the Gym  
 
Annual Business Meeting – Sunday, March 14 
@ 6pm 
 
Monumental Movie Showing – Sunday, March 
21 @ 6pm  
Join us in the Sanctuary to watch “Monumental: 
In Search of America’s National Treasure”. 
 
 
 
 

WAYS TO GIVE 
1 Cash or Checks payable to New 
Life Assembly of God  
2 Online at nla.today/give,  
3 Purchase a gift card to Giant from 
our Business Office (New Life 
receives 5% of sales) 
4 Shop online at 
smile.amazon.com/ch/23-2500675 
(New Life receives 5% of sales) 

LEADERSHIP 
Joel Everhart: Senior Pastor 

Jim Border, Jr: Security, Ushering, & Treasurer 

Wayne Esbenshade: Indoor Maintenance 
Larry Bray: Grounds Care & Volunteer Relations    

Steve Gebhart, Sr: Grounds Care 

Alina Dusharm:  Secretary  

Kevin Myers: Volunteer Relations           
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Sermon Notes 
___________________________________ 
___________________________________
___________________________________
___________________________________
___________________________________
___________________________________ 
___________________________________ 
Sermon Audio Visit nla.today/sermons to listen to this message again. Visit our AV/Sound 

Booth after the service to request a recording of today’s sermon on CD. 

 

The View from My Window 
with Pastor Joel 
    
  Keep fasting: My flesh is squirrelly; it keeps finding ways to express itself and assert 
its dark ways even as I strive to follow Jesus. I can be proud of how humble I’ve 
become, satisfied with my spiritual growth, distracted by good works I’m involved 
in, none of which is good. Perhaps worst of all for me is when my appetite for 
sweets gets ahold of me. I’ll be doing just fine avoiding those foods that are low on 
nutrition and high on calories for months. I feel good. I’m satisfied. But then, for 
whatever reason, I “take a taste”. “Surely, I can handle a taste.” “All things in 
moderation.” “A little doesn’t hurt.” Although all those statements are true, they lead 
to my ruin. I start with a taste, perhaps a cookie. A cookie a day isn’t bad. A cookie a 
day becomes two that eventually leads to cake and what is cake without ice cream? 
My pants get tight, my shirts snug. What happened? My flesh did it to me again; it 
squirrelled its way back into convincing me I’m starving 24/7 and need another bite 
of whatever.  
  Oh, to be in control again! That’s one of the reasons a season of fasting is so 
important to me. Self-control is a fruit of the Spirit. When I’m out from under self-
control I know I’m not under the Spirit’s control to the degree I need to be. Looking 
forward to fasting is like looking forward to going to the dentist but it’s also looking 
forward to a new birth of freedom from my addictions. Start yearning to be free 
from things that hold you back: anger, bad habits, painful thoughts, etc. Then ask 
God to help you formulate a plan to break those chains that bind you. Let that be 
your fasting journey for 2021. 
 

Read more posts like this at nla.today/blog 

 

W ELCOME TO N EW L IFE  … 

We’re happy you’re here! 
______________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Sunday, February 28, 2021 
Message: “Step 3” – I Samuel 25 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

FIRST TIME AT NEW LIFE? 
Thanks for being with us today! One of our greeters would be happy to show you 
around the church & answer any questions you may have about New Life. You can 
also find out more on our website at www.nla.today or by emailing our office at 
hello@nla.today. 
 

HAPPENING TODAY 
 
7am Prayer in Room 10 
 
8am First Service 
 
10am Second Service 

 
Kids in grades 5 and up are 
dismissed to classroom 4 
for Discipleship Training 
Class 

 
6pm Hymn Sing 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 

 

HAPPENING THIS WEEK 
 
Mon, March 1 – 8am 
Prayer in the Sanctuary  
 
Tues, March 2 – 10am 
Zoom Prayer Meeting 
 
Wed, March 3 – 8am 
Prayer in the Sanctuary 
7pm-Adult Bible Study  
& Kids Clubs 
 
Thurs, March 4 – 6:30pm 
Glorybound Motors Garage 
 
Fri, March 5 – 10am 
Zoom Prayer Meeting 
7pm-Worship Team Practice 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

PARENTS OF YOUNG CHILDREN 
Kid’s Activity Pages are located in the back of the Sanctuary 
We have a Family Room off the café with live streaming of the service and our 
nursery is open and staffed during the 10am service. 


